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This paper introduces the features related to the decorative arts of the origin of 
several views, and painting the decorative language, form of expression, which will 
be a simple classification for analysis, study of the artist's good works, to learn more 
about specific application techniques decorative language and its impact on the 
development of modern painting, in order to make us understand more clearly 
understand and learn how to behave in the oil painting decorative application 
language. On paper, the idea will be to use the author and graduation creation of 
graduation works of decorative language. With the development of oil painting, 
decorative language of the application and development of the artistic style of 
painting had a great influence. More and more different types of decorative painting 
language is used in the creation of so modern paintings produced new ideas and 
artistic style in the creative process. Application of the painting decorative element 
with respect to the traditional realistic painting, from the performance language and 
artistic style, more innovative, and more to attract the viewer's attention. 
This paper mainly selected Klimt, Schiele and Chagall typical works carried out 
research, analyzes, learn from, absorb the artists in the works of decorative painting in 
the language of expression, so that intuitive understanding of the paintings decorative 
concrete manifestation of language application, and lay a good foundation for future 
applications more freely in the creation of decorative language. Also describes the 
different types of decorative language, and the impact of its application in modern oil 
painting on canvas modern development. 
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    装饰艺术的起源可以追溯到原始时期，而装饰语言真正广泛表现到油画中应
该是从19世纪末20世纪初开始的。这个时期的西方现代油画开始大兴装饰风格，



























































                                                             










































































第三节  装饰艺术的起源与“审美论” 



































第四节  装饰艺术的起源与“多元论” 







































第二章  油画中装饰语言的特征、形式及其表现手法 
 

































































































































第三章  油画的装饰语言的分类 
 
第一节  具象装饰语言 
    “具象”一词在字面上的意思是具体的形象。在油画中主要是指以现实世界
中的人、物为表现对象，以尊重形象的本真性为表达目的的造型手法①。 
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